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REVISITED 
Vtsiling Budapest in May 1990. m the company of a colleague and twelve McGill University scholarsttip students in architecture1

• brought 
b:lck memones from the time when I was a student there almost fifty years earlier. During those years (1941-1944). I was imbued with the 
teachings of the Modem MovemenL and therefore had little Interest m the Eclectic and Secessionist architecture built during the 19th and early 
20th centunes. However. revisiling the Clt)' of my alma maJer tttis lime around. l was awed by its uruque beauty. and rejoiced that the centre 
of Budapest h3d escaped ·modernization.· 

The beauty of Budapest derives to a large extent from Its Situation on 
the banks of the Danube River. as well as from Its varied topography. 
namel) the hills of Budaand the plam of Pest. Remmiscent of a stage 
set.lhe most spectacular views of Buda present themselves after sun
set: from the left bank. where the prominem buildings of castle Hill 
and the bridges linking the two cities are illuminated; reflected par
lding lights dance on the waves of the Danube . This enchanting scen
ery delights pedestrians strolling along the riverside promenade. dmers 
m the restaurants alongside the river. and the inhabitants of adjoining 
buildings. 

This majestic and peaceful seumg. however. does nOl reflect the tu
multuous history of Hungary and its capital city. whose ciuzens are 
daily reminded of former hardship b} the sound of tolling church 
bells. Throughout the country. at noon. bells are rung in memory of 
Hungary's liberation from a one and a half centuries of Ottoman oc-

cupation which came to an end during the late 17th cemury. Since 
Hungary then came under Hapsburg rule. true hbeny still had to wait 
until 1867. when the country. spurred on by the national uprising of 
1848. regained its autonomy. At this time Budapest became the capi
tal of the Magyars under the dual monarchy of Austria-Hungary. This 
event marked the beginning of the city's Golden Age which lasted 
until the First World War. 

During the second half of the 19th century. Buda. Obuda (Old Bud a) 
and Pest. three ciues with pre-mcd1aeval roots, were united into a 
single municipal entity called ' Budapest.· an action that heralded the 
beginning of a phenomenal period of growth. In 1857 the population 
of the unified city was a mere 116,683, but m 1869 it had already 
reached 270.476; in 1881: 360.551; m 1896: 618,000: in 1910: 
881 JXXJ. Combined with a suburban population of more than 200.000. 
Budapest surpassed the one million population mark. makmg 1l the 
sixth largest Clt} in Europe. 
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Most of the population growth occurred m Pest, on the plams of the 
left l1<mk on the Danube River. ratller tllan on the hilly nght bank. 
Hence. both mediaeval and Baroque architecture are much m evi
dence on the castle hill of Buda. and in 6ouda. extcns1ve Roman 
ruins sull act as senunels of antiquity. Pest. on the other hand. wh1ch 
developed quimcssenually as a 19th century cny. 1s devoid of any 
substanual mediaeval traces: mstead it is a rich reliquary of Roman
tic. Eclectic and Secessionist architecture. 

Pest was shaped by the influence of 19th century thinking m both 
town planning and archnecture. The two scm1circlcs of boulevards. 
the so-called Lmle and Big Rmg Roads (the smaller of wh1ch re
placed the med1aevaJ town walls and encloses the mner Cll} ). were 
denved from Viennese planning. The AndrAssy Rad1al Avenue. link
ing the cny core with the City Park. emulated Georges-Eug~ne 
Haussmann 's radial boulevards of Paris, and the landscaped squares 
were reflections of London's urban design. 

The Danube River was regulated with the building of substantial two-uered limestone quays. Following the Pansian example. the upper Je.,:el 
was to serve as a promenade while the lower level was designated for the loading and unloadmg of sh1ps. As early as 1836. a suspens1on hndge 
des1gned l1y the British engineer William Tiemey Cl ark spanned the nver. and by the beginmng of th1s centuf)· four addlllonal bndges hnkcd 
the twin cities Buda and Pest. One of these. the ErsLSebct bndge. ''as a notal:lle feat in bndge construcuon smce it spanned the greatest distance 
of any bridge m Europe at that time. 
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Dunng the second haJf of the 19th century. Budapest wnncssed un
pren'dented acmn~ m pubhc bUJidmg construcucm. n " ork" such 
as the Parliament Butldmg (I ~84-1902). the Agncultural and Ju~uce 
Mimsterial Bulldmg (1885-J88f>). the 'Kuna· or Supreme Coun of 
Just KC BUJidmg (1891-18%).the Unn ersH} Bmldmg and 1ts L11'lrJr) 
( 187 2-1 R83). the \ 1pdo Concen ltlll (ll:~59-J865l. the \'1g~zmhJt 
Theatre (1896). the Ro)al ()per::~ Housl' ( 1873-1882). the S.unt 
Stcphen ·); Ba~1h ca ( 1845-1 RR9).thc Central Synagogue ( 1854-1 l\59). 
the Aradcm) of Sc1encc-. ( 1862-1865). the Mucsamok Exhlhtuon 
llall ( 1895). the Western RJJl\\ ay Statton (187 4-1877). Lhc Cemr.tl 
Mark.et Hall ( 189.:!-1896). and '>Cveral holds. mcludmg thl' pal.m,tl 
· Hungana. · the l,mcr unfonunatch h.n mg tx·cn dc.stro~ t'd dunn~ 
World \\',lf 11. Tht' most n:m.trk.thlc asrx-x L of th1s era 1'- the conp1111~ 
of the Romanult~m .md Eclcn l 'n ol 19th cemur: ilft·hncllun· on 
\ut h .1 grand -;r.lk llw el.tt'lN:ll 'll '' oman1cntJl dt'LJ ' 'll !he la
t',tde' t)l thcst' hulldmg' t rt'.llt'd .1 nch ~eonogrJph~ \\ •tll erHJI.'t's 

cor unuou' npltlf:.lllllll m •• ,k p- '' l:'ttl' on I~ at tht' 'h1'' urt'lJn IX'dt•,. 
tn,ut J'.l,·e ll1lnlhl• tt' lht' l' ten u~ 
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In response lO the unprecedented population growth of the 19th cen
rury. the aparunem hou e emerged as the most dommam buildmg 
type m the Budapest cnyscape. Like their Parisian antecedents. the 
au.ached ro~- of ~parunem houses framed the streets. and on w1de 
thoroughfare the ornate facades of these mulu- toreyed palatial 
residences vied for presence with those of public buildings. The 
planning of ap:uunem houses also betrayed Parisian influences. Along 
tn.1jor streets the ground floors of aparunem buildings \\ere allocated 
for ccmmerdal use. and the main eru:rance to each buildmg led through 
a spacious porrt cochlrt which opened upon a courtyard. frequently 
adorned by a fountain or sculpture. The main stairhall. often featuring 
a curved staircase. a 'dancing stair.· opened from the porte cochere 
and gave access to the more desirable from apartment suites. while 
secondary slaJICases leading to rear apanment dwellings were located 
m the courtyard. 

Usually occupied by the landJord.lhe most presugious dwelling unit. 
with a suite of large reception rooms facing the street. was located on 
the piano nobilt. Its status was accentuated on the building's facade 
by decorauve sculptures. pi last~ and consoles as weU as balconie~ 
and balconetS ~ith ornamental railings. In conlr3St to the piano nobilt 
aparunenL the upper-store} d\\eJlings were less sumptuous. and the 
gallery-acce rear d\\eJhngs facing tbe connyard were small. ill
'entilated and lacking in privacy. As in Paris, the great variety of 
dweJling accommodation w1thm a single building resulted in tenants 
of varying income~. represenung a cross-section of the city's popula
tion. 1lus social fe<illlre. m conJunction with the mixture of commer
cial and residential land-use. generated patterns of pedestrian urban 
traffic v.:hich greatly enriched the vitality of street life. 

A mile tone m the history of Hungary was the celebration in 1896 of 
the l<XX>th anniversary of Magyar settlement in Europe. This was a 
momentous occaston for national assertion in peacetime, and coin
cided wtth a penod of rel&ive prosperity enjoyed by Budapest's bour
geotste. The oldest underground metro line in Europe (apart from 
lhat of London) was built for thJS occasion and was loc&ed in line 
w1th the radtaJ Andras y Avenue vohich connected VOrOsmarty Square 

of the inner city with the City Park and Heroes· Square with its 
Mtllcnary Monumem. The centre of Heroes· Square is occupied by 
statues of the conquering Magyar chiefs: the backdrop is fom1ed by a 
semiCircular colonnade. between the columns of which stand statues 
of heroic kings. princes. and army commanders. Both the An Gallery 
Jnd the Museum of Fine Ans face th1s square. 

Indeed. man) buildings. public and pnvate. were completed in time 
for the mtllennium celebrations. One such bUlldmg. the New York 
Palota (1891-1895). a building of m1xed commercial and residential 
usage ha.,mg the famous New York Caf~ at stdewalk level. epito
mi7ed in its architecture the ebullience of that age. The opulence of 
the cafe ·s tmerior. with its spiral marble columns. bronze statues. 
Cl)Stal chandeliers (now missmg). mtrrored walls. and frescoed ceil
mgs. bordered on decadence. The New York Caf~ became one of the 
most celebrated coffeehouses and the meeting place not only of the 
landed gentry and well-to-do bourgeoiste. but also of the avant-garde 
antsts and writers of the fin-de-siecle. 
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As in Pans and Vienna. coffeehouses were numerous m Budapest, 
and citi zens spent many hours daily in them reading. writing. talk
ing. politicking. gossiping, playing chess. and, of course. drinking 
coffee. Since at t.he turn-of-the-century. apartments of t.he less well
to-do were usually drab and often crowded. spacious and well-lit 
coffeehouses with large windows operung upon t.he busy sidewalk 
offered lhe1r users a second, more elegant. home. Typically furnished 
with marble top tables. Thonet bcmwood chairs. coat trees. and of
fering to their patrons a large selection of newspapers and magazines 
in bamboo holders. t.he coffeehouses were open from mornmg to past 
midnight and commonly served as informal clubs for their habitues. 
Throughout the day and evenmg various groups of literati, artists. 
academics. bureaucrats. and businessmen would coordinate their visits 
to t.he coffeehouse to meet fnends and SOCialize. To be accepted as a 
member of a particular group was a sign of friendship. but 'loners· 
were also respected as fulbicues. After World War II. improved hous
ing. changing life styles. television, high rents of shop-from space. 
and small espresso bars contributed to the decline in popularity of 
many coffeehouses in Budapest. as elsewhere in Europe. 

The millenmum was not only t.he impetus toward a fervour of build
ing activities that shaped and beautified the city of Budapest. but it 
also stirred reflection upon the nation's cultural past. While Hunga
ry 's architectural links wit.h t.hc Western World were all too ev1dem 
in its urban areas. t.he language of t.he mhabnants was unrelated m 
character. and so were the old Magyar traditions which still sun 1ved 
in rural areas. PrediCtably. a nation celebraung ItS m1llenmum would 
also commemorate its origins and distant past. The millennial exhi
bition emphasized vernacular archnecturc by pre enting a reconstruc
tion of a village complete with church. meeting hall. store. school. 
and twelve indigenous houses. each furnished w1t.h household items 
representauve of distinct geographic regions of Hungary. The vari
ous minorities then livmg in Hungary were also represented m the 
twelve prototypical v1llage houses. 

In contrast to the vernacular tradnion. an unusual tructure was also 
erected on the exh• biuon grounds that displayed m one buildmg com
plex the pnnctpal Western architectuml styles that had influenced 
Hungary's butlders since the foundmg of the nauon.lt de~tgncr.lgruc 
Alp&, succeeded 1n mtcrt" 1ntng parts of C'<IStmg Hung.m.ln bent
age bu 1ldmgs of the Romanesque. Gothic. Rcn.us. ancc and B.1mque 
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penods into a coherent whole. a romantic castle-like structure bmlt 
on an tsland m a man-malce lake. Tius temporary exhlbtuon structure 
gremly fascinated the public. so much so, that by popular demand it 
later had to be rebu11L in solid masonry. Located m t.he Cny Park and 
called Vajdahunyad Castle. th.is building serves today as an agncul
tural museum. but it also has become an ummended reliquary. smce 
five med1aeval monuments which 1nspired its archllecture. mcludmg 
t.he Transylvan1an castle that lent its name. no longer stand on Hun
ganan termory. 

The national consctousness nurtured by t.he millenrual celebrauons 
also found expression m t.hc search for a ne" archttectural St) le !.hat 
would reflect 1he nauonal charaner of Mag)ars. This gave rise to a 
Secessionist movement. whose leader. Octtin Lechner.tumcd to Hun
ganan rural folk art moufs for arch•tecturalmspiration (Bel a Bartok. 
and Zolu'Ul Kodal) pursued simtlar a~ms m mus1c). Lechner·s mdl
vJdualJstic style al o reflects Sassaman and Moghul archllccturalm
lluences. acquin.:d dunng h1s studies of t.he Astauc past of the MJg) ars. 
His most renowned bUJidmgs in Budapest arc the Post OfT1cc Sa' 
mgs Bank. t.he Geological In. titutc and the Museum of Applied Ans. 
A younger genemuon of arch1tcct (Karol~ K6s. Del-~ Zrumeslk). 
Denes Gyorgyt'. and Ede ToroC/kJI Wigand among !.hem) followed 
111 the footsteps of Lt'Chner. Thetr work was also msptred tl~ tr;JC.!•
tional Hungtman .U"Chllt.>cturt'. cs~ctally that ofTr.ms)f,anta .• ts (.,tn 
be witncsst.-d m the bu1Idmg of t.hc Wekerle St.·ttkment ( 190~ ':11 ~ . 
a garden en' tn Kls("li.:St. and Sl'H'r.ll i:'lutldtng~ of thl· /0\.JI<'~tlal anJ 
bot.m•calgardensol theCn~ Ptrk(l908-191:!. 



Revtsiting Budapest no~. I became appreciative of the auemion that 
the so-called Eclectic architect of the last century gave to the em bel· 
lishment o1 their butldmgs facmg public places: streets. boulevards. 
squ::tre . and parks. This ctvtc gesture brought about an urban design 
with many alluring st.n."ClScapes .md an architectural vocabul31) that 
was both nch and eclecuc (a selecuon of what appears 10 be be.st of 
various tyles) th:u could be enjoyed by the public at large. Eclecuc 
destgn was al. o used in the interiors of these buildings. and in those 
tum~f·lhe<entury uuctures designated for public use. such as op
eras.lheaues. museums. cafes. and barbs. which were concetved and 
built as people's palaces. While the abundance of hot mineral springs 
in Budapest had al.read} been exploned by Romans and Tu tics. it was 
only dunng the 19th and the first decades of the 2<Ah century that 
large baths were built as pubhc instituuons. The Szechenyt Medici
nal Baths and the Gellen Medicinal Barbs are but two examples of 
hedonistic opulence m public bathing establishments. 

The innerclly ~caped the urban renewal interventions that radically 
altered so many city centres of the occidental world during the post
war period. with the result th:u Budapest emerged as one of the most 
~ ell·p~ erved 19th century European cities. Both the scan left by 
World War 0 and the 1956 uprising. and the general lack of upkeep 
during the past five decades are still all too evident along side-streets 
of the mner cuy. FonUll.ltely, the downtown area was spared the ster
ile large-scale construction projects built in many other cities during 
the last half -century. One hopes t.bal the citizens of Pest will have the 
wisdom to recognize the unique character of their city. and reSISt the 
tempcauons of projectS for urban renewal and high-rise buildings m 
their inner cuy. 

The f onw tous pre:serv ation of Budapest's streets, squares and bu tldi ngs 
enahles visitors of this turn-of-the-century city to frequent places like 
the confectioner's shop Gerbeaud on VOrosmarty Square at forenoon, 
to lunch at the New Yotic coffeehouse. and be enthralled by a perform
ance at the Opera House m the evening, all three bemg establishments 
whose halls still echo t.he belle ipoque of the Hungarian capital. 
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All illusrrarions are by the author. mth the e\ceprion of rhe Budapesr Opera 
drawmg on page 5. by Dommtc Bourgeots. 

1Tbe colleague who accompanied Professor Schoenauer on this tour was 
Professor Pieter Sijpkes. The 1990 Wilfred Truman Shaver Scholarship stu

dents were: ManmAsselin Scnver, Patnck Benuer. Dommic Bourgeois. Paola 
Deghenghi. Kelly Lee Gilbride, Matthew Colemar Lella. Bemard Olivier. 
Richard Adam Piccolo. Thomas Pushpathadam. Nicolas Leo Stephane Ryan . 
J\.1ary Lou Smith. and Vickie Vmaric Professors Schoenauer and Sjjpkes have 
since led anoc.her Shaver trip which VISited the city of BudapesL The swdents 
oo the 1993 trip were: Jennnifer Beardsley. Jean Cben. Nooruddeen Esmail. 
Michael Groos. Richard Klopp.lan Kubanek. FredCric Lacombe. Marie-Claude 
Lesa.uteur. James Mclaughlin, Richard Miller, and Guy Trudel. 

Norben Sclwenauer ts £mer11us Professor of Architecrurc ar the School of 
Archaecrure of M cOil/ Umversiry. He is rhe author of$jx Thousand Years 
ofHousinc which documents vernacular housing among various culrures. 
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